
 

 
 

 

Advertisement Content 

President and Chief Executive Officer 

EduNova Co-operative Ltd. 

EduNova Co-operative Ltd. (EduNova) is an industry association of education and training providers in Nova 

Scotia, Canada. With an office in the province’s capital city of Halifax, EduNova is the only provincial 

education and training co-operative in Canada. EduNova’s mandate is to work with members to raise the 

profile of Nova Scotia’s education and training expertise both domestically and internationally. In 

recognition of the importance of education and training in today’s global economy, EduNova’s focus is on 

collaborative international recruitment activities and the identification of international project 

opportunities. Equipped with a new strategic plan, EduNova is seeking a President and Chief Executive 

Officer (CEO) who can further the organizations’ mission of championing Nova Scotia as a leader in 

international student experience while advancing social and economic growth in the province.   

Reporting to the Board of Directors, the President and CEO of EduNova is responsible for the strategic 

leadership of EduNova, ensuring its future relevance, credibility, and viability. The President and CEO 

provides the EduNova team with the leadership required to achieve its mission, and is responsible for 

maintaining organizational priorities, guiding efforts of staff and volunteers, developing strategies and 

policies related to operations, and identifying and pursuing new sources of funding. The President and CEO 

also serves as an ambassador representing EduNova, its members, and the province of Nova Scotia 

domestically and internationally, and works diligently to build strong partnerships with stakeholders to 

cultivate new opportunities for EduNova.  

As the ideal candidate, you are a passionate, diplomatic, and strategic leader with a proven ability to lead 

a team towards a shared vision. You have experience in an international context, as well as a demonstrated 

understanding of the secondary and post-secondary sector. You are adept at working in multi-stakeholder 

organizations where public and private partnerships are integral to achieving a mandate and securing 

funding to support the mission of the organization. You are culturally humble, comfortable representing an 

organization and region both domestically and internationally, and capable of successfully building strong 

partnership with diverse groups of stakeholders. You are a skillful communicator and work collaboratively 

with your team and partners to achieve goals.  You have an innovative and strategic mindset that you 

leverage in making decisions that best serve the organization and its stakeholders.  

EduNova seeks to create an organization which is representative of the diverse stakeholders it serves. EduNova is committed to 

ensuring diversity in the workplace by supporting initiatives that promote the equitable participation of Indigenous persons, African 

Nova Scotians and other racially visible persons, persons with disabilities and women. Members of these groups are encouraged to 

apply and all candidates will be invited to voluntarily self-identify in the application process. 

If you are interested in this opportunity, please contact Beth McLennan at  bmclennan@kbrs.ca or 1.866.822.6022   

or   Laura Godsoe   at   lgodsoe@kbrs.ca, or submit your application online at: www.kbrs.ca/Career/13296. If you 

require accommodation to participate in the recruitment process, please let Beth or Laura know. 
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